
Personal Indention and
City News in Brief

Tho Etude Club Recital, May 31.

For longtime ta.m loans apply to J.
S. Mooney

Harvey Reed, who has been ill with
blood poisoning is well on the road to

reooveiy.

Trimmel wall paper, 10 oents doub-
le roll at Russell's.

For Linoleum varnish, go toRussell.
Arden Hariis, who has been attend-

ing sohool in Wenatchee left today foi
hs heme ivEntiat.

Try Central Market for good meats

and quick delivery. Albin Meat Co.
Instead cf the regular services at

tbe Methodist church tomorrow morn-

ing there will be anion Memoiial ser-

vices oonduoted by Rev. Kufus. Ev-
eniug services will be ai. the regular
hoar.

We will give 5 cents per bottle for
eaoh citrate of magnesia bottle re-
turned to os Wenatchee Drug Co.

D. M. Farris and wife came down
yeater Jay from Farris. Wash., ou the
Entiat on a short business trip.

The high school did some good work
in athletics this year, and they will
beat their foimei records if they have
the money to bay part>phenaiia, and
they will get it if you come and bring
your friends to the Etude Clnb Recit
al.

D. J. Coffin from Entiat who has
beeu down looking after his ranch ov-
er oa Sonnyglope departed today for
his home.

The Athletic Association needs

funds to play baseball this summer,
and we ate going to try to get them
by filling the Theatre at The Etude
Cluu Recital. We want you there.

F. V. Taylor of tbe firm T. J.
Groves & Co., has been very ill for the
past week with fever bat is better to
day. Dr. Gulp is in attendance and
has cheesed the fever.

For Sale?6 loom bouse and 2 lots;
fine location on Okanogan aye. Forni
iture goes with house, All for $2100

C 2(5

Last night the union rehearsal of
the churches was held at the Metho-
dist church witli O. S. Stocfcer as
leader. The choir will eive their se-

lective at the union service, which
will be held at the Methodist church
tomorrow.

After the thow, go to tie Palace
Baketv and Cafe. First clcss meal,
uiiim help.

A meeting of the tiustees of the
Ccm nercitl club has been called for
Monday afternoon nt 4:30 o'clock to

take up the matter of havivg a Fourth
of July oelebrati in in Wenatchee. It
has been decided to make plans for a

three days celebration, inoludi iga rtc

ing meet. The Deople of Lakesioe
and Cbelan will be asked to take pan

and in return the people of Wenatchee
will agree to dispense with the fair
here and attend the Chelan Fruit fair.

beavenworth and Cashmere will
alio te asked to take rait.

Every day a few lines ot type ohanpe

the face of the world for someone?so
watch the want ads. in the Daily

World.

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM

? The richest cream, the
finest, crushed fruit, the
most dainty and delicious
syrups and flavors combined
io the proper manner. A
cool, clean place to eat itin.
Ifyou want the best go to

the

Wenatchee Drug

i Company
M. O. McCREADT, Prop.

Wny 'half advertise" it? A want

ad. in the Daily World will folly ad-
vertise it

Conrad Rose, of tne Wenatchee Pro
dnce Co., left last nign* for Seat le on
a business trip and will return Mon-
day.

Miss Nell Ping, instructor in oi'
painting Private or olass lessons. 516
Orondo avenue, Pbone 783.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. Hervy were
passengers on today's train for Flint'
Michigan where they were called by

the serious illness of Mr. Hervy's
biother.

Wanted?G jod d 1 ling room girl or
woman. Apply at Cottage Hotel. 062

L E. Euk 9rt was a passenger on
today 's boat from Entiat where he
has been employ/ cd. He departed on
the afternoon train for his home at
Ephrata.

Head any ad. in this paper?and
you will find in it some bit of inform-
ation of use and value. Read them
all?and "get wise."

H. L. Stephens went to Leaven-
worth on today.s train on a short busi-
ness trip.

Wanted?A girl for general house
work .good wages, tpply to 128 Che-
lan A ye. Noith. tf

Necessity is not only the mothei of

invention?but of Bargains and Op-
portnnitieg as weil. The ads. will in-
tioduoe you to members of this lady's
interesting family. Daily World ad-
vertising pays.

Miss Bessie Brondige arrived today

from Elk City, Idaho, for a visit with
her mother Mrs. C. M. MoCreary.

Up-to-date auto mobile supplies, bi-
cycles repaired, all work guaranteed.

Catchall Store, Phone.424.
Mrs. Kathryn Hayne will hold tbe

rehearsal of the Girl's and Boy's Glee
clubs at her home on oaturday. After
the rehearsal, will be

served. The regulai rehearsal of the
Gleu clahs was held at the high
school last night.

Don't remeuibei the date, just watch
the boys sell tickets, buy one, and
come to the Theater on May '6\.

It's oot enough to have read the ad.s
last week, nor to intend to read the
to them nexs week Today's reading
of the ads. is as essential as is today's
readiig of th 9 news?if you would
"keep step with things." Daily World
advertising pays.

A business meeting of the Athletic
Association was held nday at the high
sohool, aud besides taking up the mat-

ter of plbyiug vVaterville a seiies of
baseball games, it was voted to pity a
game between the classes of the high
sohool next Thursday at the fair
grounds. Arrangements have not

been completed as jet as to which
classes will play.

To really "make the break" and
look for a bet>er job requires a little
nerve?and a little
the Daily World.

D. M. Farris and wife drove down
from their home on the Entiat Hiver
on a business trip. Mr. Farris was

formerly postmaster at Farrts, Dot

this office has bbeen discontinued.
Household furniture for sale must

he s. Id this week. 418 Orondo Are.

a 23
Money to loan on farm lands or

oha«*eli. John A. Gellatly.

Roy Pollen has completed a water
wneel on t»is place op tbe Colombia
River that lifts tbe water 76 feet high
and is isiog it to water his ranch. He
hes a Meyers Bulldoze pump that he
uses and throws fiftygallons of water
per minnte.

A SNAP

Our home on Nob Hill, close in, at a
great deal less than it is worth if sold
at once. Call on Mrs. H. A. Mortrude,

121 B. St. N? Wenatchee.

HERE'S A SNAP SPEAK QUICK
The beet modern cottage in the city;

five rooms! pantry; bath, fitted with tub
act bowl and toilet; beautiful lawn; lot
60x120 ft; east front and in the beat lo-
cation on the hilt: furniture ooee with
the house; owner la leaving the cityand
must aali; 92,300 take houaa and furni-
ture. Caay terms. Inquire 14 D St.

For cheap wall paper and turlap,
gc to Russell.

J. A. Pansier hag been very siok for
the ptat few diva with tbe qoinzy
but he is able to be on the streets now.

"A man must keep his month open
a Jong time before a roast ni«eon will
fly into it," s*ys a Dai ish proverb.
And a man, uowadajs stunde tlie
same chance of "getting tilings"
without advertising as the seeker of
roast pigeon in the proverb.

Geo. W Harter of Cashmere is iv
Wenatchee on business today.

Mr. Woods, brothei of Rufus Woods
has accepted a positiou with the
Gioves grocery.

Do your eyea trouble you?
them examined by Howard Thomas
the optomitist and jeweler. Graduate
of the Philiadelphia Optical college.

Earl Callendar has aooepted a posi-
tion as clerk at the Roosevelt hotel,
beginning hia new duties this morn-

ing.
4 room bouse for rent; cornet C.

seid Palouse. Apply j.H. Long o 5 26
Fred Gallerno of Brewster is in We-

catchee on business.
A great deal of time has been spent

in careful practice for the Etude Club
Recital. We need your presenoe to
help appreciate the recital.

Wm Duncic of Waterville is v
Wenatchee visitor.

Cni name] for floors and furniture
at Russell's.

J. T, Mock and fanily of EDtiit
are in the city, visiting at the home
of T. J. Groves.

Or. Almeda J. Met'all Osteopathic
pbtsiciau, ofnoe over Wiester's store.

first class cotton covered robber
garden hose, with sprayet and nozzle
tree only 10 and It cents per foot.
Catchall Store.

A. M. Storch of Pogue, Wash., re-
ports that lie is selling lots of real es-

tate and fat everything is booming
up at that plaoe.

New Depot at Monitor

A force of 60 men is now 1 1 work at

Monitor building a new depot and con-
structing new siie trucks. Monitor
is rapidly assuming the proportions of
a town owing to the eneigy and pro-

gressiveness of her citizens who are not

afraid to ask for what tbev want and
then get iv and bustle to get it. Be-
sides tbe new depot, tbey have secured
largely through their own efforts, a
new btidge across the Wenatchee river,

addiug great! v to the resources of the
town and ate rapidly adding otner im-
provements. A voting pieciuct will
be established there for the aooomoda-
tidn of voteis- The schools have been
greatly improved duriug the last year

and it is probable t hat one and perhaps
two more teachers will he "mployed
uetx year Monitor is well situated,
raises as fine fruit as can be produced
anywhere iv kail part of the country

and with her progressive class of citi-
zens, is going to forge to Hie front

Teachers Pass Examinations

In the teaobera Btate examination
held in tbia olty, on My 10-12. the
following liat of teachers were given
certificates: Martha 0. Bordow. We-
natohee; Archie G. Bowie, Chelan
Falls; Andra L. Harris, Weoatohee;
Belle Hudspeth. South Side; Violet
Johnson, Merritt; Jessie Kinney, Mon-
itor; Chasai* Kennedy, Wenatchee;
Agnes M. McCieary, Hobsoa; Meda
Noble, Wenatchee; Ella Reider We-
ohee; Miram F. Stroat, Qoiooy; Un-
ioe Simpson, Ephrata; S. Davis Titos,
Winchester; Oalla Vancleave, Weuat-
ohee; Daisie B. Wiight of Chelan
passed the examination hot waa under
age and could not get a 'certificate.

Soiatiea Cured After Twenty Years
of Torture

For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B. Massey, of 8322 Clinton St, Min-
neapolis, Minn-, was tortured by

sciatica. The pain and suffering
which he endnred dating this time is
beyond comprehension. Nothing gave

him any permanent relief until he
used Ohamberlaia'a Batm. One appli-
cation of that liniment relieved the
pain and made sleep and test possible,
and less than one oottle has effected
a permanent cnre. If troubled with
Boiatioa ox rheumatism why not try a
25 oent bottle of Pain Balm and see

for yourself how quickly it relieves
the pain. For tale by all Druggists.

F '£ Blnnok who has been visiting
his son F. T. Blank Jr., left today
tor hi« home at Davenport, lowa.

Neal Cozart \ ester day sold a lot on

Mission Street to Riley Albin, consid-
eration t2OO.

Dr. Culp states that thereate at
present only two ooses of typhoid
fever in the city.

Mike Lugaui, a section hand on th»
Great Northern w*s fnjured yesterday
wliUb at work three miles west of the
city. Hi' pi :k silpped aud precipitat-
ed lin dowu the bank, a pile of ties
falling on him and breaking his rigiit
arm above the shoulder and fraoSuring
two ribs on his tight file. He was
brought to the oicy and attended by
Or. Colp.

Furnished rooms, cool snd pleasant,
oall 420 Orondo Aye., or phono 781. tf

At The Theatre
To night will be the last of this en-

gagement. "Toe Colonal's Wiffc" or

"WhatWomm willDo". Tne till
this Company played at the Seattle
Theater for one week, will te produc-
ed touigbt. It is a very strong play
am' a capacity audience aud will to

doubt witness the performing.
Big audience's have been the rule

every niuht this week at he Theater,

many people have been in attendance
who selaom go to pla>s.

The company is a good one and
the very moderate price enabled many
to go who otherwise could not attend-

The piiies to be given away

tomorow night by the P. P.
Boieotab. Gen. Merchandise Store to

the holder of lucky coupons are:

Gentlemen?A pair of Gotzian shoes
Ladies?Choioe of a summer suit.
The prizes are now on exhibition at

the store.

MALAGA

Malaga, [May 25. ?Frank |Grioies
was down from his ranoli on Stemilt
hill Wednesday.

J. K. Albin was transacting busi-
ness at the ccanty seat Thursday.

Mark Fuller is la i i op with a lame
hack while out riding his horse fell
with him.

Robert Osborn is agaiu at his old
stand behind the counter of the We-
natchee Produce company's store.

E. Messetly of Wenatohee was
transacting business in this vicinity
Thursday.

Walter Broobe:k was on the siok Tat
Thursuiy.

Frank Giitnes was down from his
ranch 1 hnrsday.

James Onuarfy came dowu from the
Sgyline sawnrll Thursday. He was

bound for the county seat.

Rev. J. A. Rippey returned from
Newton, Oregon. Friday where he had
been attending the general conference

of the Adventist oburoh the patt week.
Walter BrokbeoK leave* Saturday

for Leavenworth.
MildFlorence Smith left the hut of

the week; for Seattle to visit witn

fiieuds a few week*.

A deal w.is closed today
W. A..Grant puich»sea from O. F.
Stewart his five acre tract Ifing jos
north of Millerdale, for a considera-
tion of $1,200,00. Mr. Grant will not

move onto the place i nmediitely as

Mr. Stewart will stay co the place fot
awhile.

STUDENTS ARE
EASY MARKS

Bos'-cn, May 2*?.?Dr. C. A. Crane,

at the People's Traipse made a violent
attaok ou Harvard students, during

a speech opposing the proposed law to

permit saloons to keep open until mid-

nitrht. He s id:
"The chief among the hovers who

demand it are not commaicial travel-
ers bat vernmit yccths at Harvard,
who are deluded ii the notion that
rush'tig from tie green ronma and
qoestiinable theiters with aones*eß to

bote's is a mark of marliuess aud vir-
i ity.

'"liipse tenner shoots, tt.ese easy

marks for the saloon, furnish mcst of

the custom for the midnight extension
lew, issued in the name of a restiict
ive license."

Three Sets of Triplets

Auburn, Ky.. May M ?For the
third time, Mra Rob3rt Jennet Satur-
day night presented her husband with
triplets?two gins and a boy. The
last three made a total of twenty-one

ohll heu born to Mi. and Mis. Jen-
nett.

The father is a ciopper on the farm
of Phlan Elliott, who lives a short dis-
tance from here.

Pesilent Roosevelt will be prompt-
ly notified that there is no raoe saicide
in this family.

Inquisitor Now General Solicitor

New York, May 2*s.?James Mc-
Eeen, associated with Cnatles E.
Hughes in the legislative insurance iv*
vestiga'iou. was this afternoon ap-

prised general solicitor of the Mutu-
al Lite Insurance oompany, to succeed
Juliiu T. Davies. The appointment
was made by Chatles A. Peabody, pres-
ident, wno, under the new by-

laws of the comjiany, is empowered to
appoint all ot the ofHoers save vice
presidents.

Most -.if err handicaps are self iv-
posed. For instance, yoa are probably
not lioh enough to be aole to over look
the ads. in vonr reading. Daily

World advertising pays.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
OF WENATCHEE, WASH

Capital - - $25,000
Surplus - - $5,410

General banking' buaineaa. Correspondent*: Bank oCCallfornla, Saattla
Angio-Cinllfornia bank, San Francisco; Chaaa National aana. New York. Flret
National bank, Chicago.

J M TOMPKINS. Pre* B. F.LEWIS, V I* JO H NIGO DFRE V, Cashier

MONEY
IN \ I

IRRIGATION
Our properties are located in the Columbia Valley between

Wallula and lowest elevation of any irrigated lands in
the State of Washington and are especially adapted to raising al-
falfa, vegetables, fruits of all kinds, berries, grapes and figs. They
produce the earliest berries and vegetables in the Northwest. These
properties are now abundantly watered and lands with perpetual
water rights are on sale at reasonable prices and liberal terms to
induce eariy settlers.

The new town ofAttalia lies in the center of this most
fertile district and is at the junctionof three railroads, the N. P.,
the Washington &Columbia River, and the 0. R. & N. Besides
these unexcelled railroad shipping facilities, the Columbia River,
lies at our door. Attalia is most beautifully situated and splendid
business opportunities are offered.

jThe Company will sell choice lots at very low prices to per-
sons v. ho will erect homes and business nouses in this thriving,
cornb£ town. v > 1 r

For detailed particulars and descriptive literature address
THE COLUMBIA CANAL COMPANY

DEPT. A, 509-510 MARION BLDG. SEATTLE, WASH.


